CO NO 1435/2017 TC

Sub: Police Estt- Transfer and posting of WSIs of Police(GE) - Orders issued.

Ref: 1. TRO No 148/2017 dated 02-11-2017

In pursuance of TRO cited, Smt. Sushama.G, Women Sub Inspector of Police, Women Police Station, Kollam City who stands transferred and posted to this unit has reported for duty in this office on the FN of 16-11-2017. As such she is admitted for duty with immediate effect and posted to Women Cell, Thiruvananthapuram City.

CI Women Cell, Tvpm City will admit the incumbent forthwith and report compliance

Sd/- (16-11-2017)
District police chief,
Thiruvananthapuram city

// Approved for issue //

16-11-2017
Sunil Kumar A G,
Junior Superintendent

For District Police Chief

To: Individual

Copy To: The State Police Chief/ IGP Tvpm Range (With C/L) for information.
Superintendent of Police, Kollam City for information.
CI Women Cell, Tvpm city for information and further necessary action.
Sr.AA/Manager/Sr.Supdt./ AO /All JSs/HC/CAs to Officers for information.